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WEST SCRANTON
LITTLE GIRL

STRAYED AWAY

DISAPPEARED FROM HOME IN
SOUTH 80RANTON.

3ho WftB Found by Josoph Miller of
Hampton Street find Through tho
Pollco Returned to Hor Home.
Country Picnic to Bo Hold on tho
Lawn at tho Residence of F. J,
Johnson Browns Will Play Ball
on July 27.

A llltle Kill lialiind Thaier, IPsldlng
with hei lull cuts In Htmtli Stinntou;
rilfiipio.u id fioin Iioiup .vestoidny mill
UhiiiIpipiI awn). Nii tiatp of her could
lie found until lute In tin' evening,
when tlio pnllie weie noIltUil.

TIip nfllttis In chnige of tin illffpi-o- nt

inctlncls wi'ii- - Infill moil to lie on
the look out fm hei ami shoitlv be-fo- ie

! o'i lock .1 mini mimcil Joseph
Miller, lcsltllug hi Ml llunipton stipcl.
untitled Lieutenant Williams thai tin
missing Bill was ill, his house. The
patents weie Infoi med liy telephone
and woni to MIIIci's iifti-- i tin- - till

Country Picnic.
The loimti pit nip foi the benefit of

St Hotel's Calliolli i lint i'li will be-

held uet Tiiesilnv, Wcdnesdn.v ami
Tluusdn.v evenings on the lawn In
fiout oi I" .1 .lohti'-ou'- s house oii'Noi th
Ilcliecoa avenue Tilt' IiuIIps who will
be In ihatgp tif the nlfnli will he

hy thcli i!nk nii ons ami
Minhoiiuets

Among the piiis to lip th.intpd off
w 111 oc a ladies gold waltli anil a $10

gold plfip. Joseph .Mi Audi pw will
piiUilnln with his phnnoginph. .mil
tliPlt' will h" othci iiiii( nl iP.ilmeJt.
The Inllowlng tiling pcoptp hap Iippii
assigned in take ihatgp of the aftali
on tlic oppulns night

,MIm"i Kiiiinii Cini'j, Anulf Paddou,
Ka till. n Fleming. Min H. .Melliigh,
AIIip Timlin. Nellie McCnbe. Llda lt.it-let- t,

NpIIIp Ciisi Alltp 111 ant, Sadie
McDonough, .Mm Kill ct l.ll. Anna
Logan, .lullii Mm. m, Nellie rivnii, Sadie
Qlliliuiiii. 1. Illi. in i mutt. .Mary
Cnvanaimh, Annie Dmitl. Sainh h.

I.ama Ncalon, Mingiiict CnIi K

AIIip and Sadie McCi.uiy. Kate Ln-K- l
ii. Kiiniile Ml lice Kll.i I'uinnilnsf.

' HllzabPth Mtlipp Maigaii't Mlliphv,
Maine Millee Ma I'ooppi. AIIip
C.npy Annie Lav Is Maigattt DrlMoll,
I.I.Uc .Mnlciiit I.IzIp IHlli., .ifin-g.n- rt

KpII Molli. .Ionian Kitty Halt.
Minv llaggpttv Aim Donnhoe

M(i.ii' John Dm M11 Patilck Duffy,

SUNBURN
ami Mmniiil (nam mil ip

lnlnrt. nl thP skill Hid villi th'
pun "i .mlnirn m tup nlclit like
a li.iilc illi ni en nur vnaMon

I Oil SU.r n (. W JrhlV.

anu
' 0 "

the

l.oughlln McIIugh, James Dognal,
(Mini leu Tleiney, Muntis McKntlden,
.Michael Honnegun. Ktatik Kiegan,
John Conway, II01 1 Johnson, Mai tin
Jordan, JamcH Donohoe, Ambrose Nca.
lon, John Annmaii. Patrick DuiUlli,
John Ciiant and Thomas Mdlugh. '

Tho Browns Will Play.
The Went Side 111 oil us huso ncoepl-c- d

the t hnlli'tiRp tif the
team, and the game will he played on
Satin day, .tulv ;; Announcement was
made In ome of tho pnpets to tho
clfeit that the riiiiip would bo playpil
todii), hut this lit a mistake, as the
date net In two woekit heme

Tills should ho a Rood Riilue, 11H liolll
teaillH me lolllposeil of tlic lit'st pluj
out In the tlt It It not pt known
wlipthei the riiiiip will ho plaed on
the Hi owns' Riouud.s or Athletic paik.
Fuithor iletalls of the same will he

Intel.

Minors Union Mootinp.
UikiiI union, No. all, Pnlted Mine

Wmkors of Ameilcii, will hold a nioet-Iii- r
In .l.iyne'H hall thin evenliiR, when

win k lt cauls will he Rieu out to
each member not now In possesion of
tllP SlllltP

The Sloan Mutual HcnelUlal nssoel-atlo- n

will meet this pienlmr In D. D.
Uvans' hall 011 .South Main incline.

Jackson Street Baptist Church.
The exclusion was a suieess.nlthoiiRli

.1 Bieat mini of out own people weie
absent. AHiirkIIipi, wp had a Rood day.
Some bioURht hoiiii a Rood stiliiR of
ll-- li.

The hold's Suppi will be ailmlnls.
ti'ietl Sunday moiuliiR Theip will bp
no proachliiR, but an
ptnrr and confciemp mi'etlup

Tho Rie.it eont in our t hutch this
wetk will take plate ni'M Vcdnpsd,i.
ppuIiir. A fiee tonicit and cntci talii-nii'i- it

will be Rhen b the iliolr. and all
tlu talents ale to be letuiiied on thai
nlRht. Tlikets fot the cntei talmnent
will bo Rlen ucM Sunda. All those
hinliiR tali iiIm tan have them for
their fi lends i,et no one foiRet to
InliiR Ids talents, .vpnled In the cn el-

opes. The ouhesti.i hits plonilsed to
bp pipsent to aid the choli.

TIip pastoi bellevis that one pi.ijpr
mettliiR a wetk, as we hasp had of
l.i to. would be sullldent din In? the
wniin siiminoi wc.ilhei. Wlut do ou
think '

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The fuiiPial or Mr. anil Mis M.
AInpy's ililld oetmipri psttnl,ij aftei-iino- ii

fitim Hip hoii'-- on t Milton stit et.
Muiial was made In ' tho
stucl timctti. 1!p. S P. M.uIipws
olIU lated

The tuneial of Viola the Infant t hlld
ot Mi and Mis t'aloli i:an, of S4S

Deckels toint, will take plate fiom
the holli-- at -- .:.') i.tloik this atteinnnn
Itinial will be Hindi' In the AV.ishbuin
stieet i ometeiy

Man In l!. Kiomei. of Hiomlej ave-
nue has at t opted ,i position with the
DelaMiip, l.aikawanna and AVc.stfin
loiupalis

I II I'ousl of Noith Main avenue,
hasattepted a )iosltloii as palntei with

39c

69c

19c

39c

1.25

45c

Some Striking Bargains

For Saturday Shoppers
The goods are fashionable and seasonable. All are
just such goods as you would buy if you were going
out to look for the best and most attractive the mar-
ket has to offer, and when you get them at a sub-
stantial reduction from regular figures that fact
should make it wortb your while to make a special
effort to get to the store on Saturday.

High -- Class Hosiery Special
A great mixed lot of Ladies' Fancy Hose in stripes, col-
ored boots, evening shades, drop stitch or lace effects.
Goods that sold freely for 50c and $1.00 the pair. Now

A Muslin Underwear Bargain
Ladies' Fine Muslin Night Robes, V necks, handsome
embroidery trimmings, lull size and extra well made. As
ijood as any gown ever offered for 85c. Choice

Among the Ladies' Neckwear
Among the many attractive offerings for Saturday we
single out a lovely line of P. K. Stocks with colored ties.
Very stylish and worth much more than we ask

Among the Hen's Furnishings
Room for only one of the many good things. Men's
Fancy Lisle-Aac- o Half Hose, in black and tans, with fan-
cy .vertical stripes, Best half dollar grade for only

By the way, we received yesterday another lot of
Plain White Negligee Shirts for gentlemen, with hem
stitched lull platted bosoms.

Among Shirt Waists

Washburn

vi ,1 'Yhese are for ladles. Plain White Waists with hand-
some sailor collars. The most stylish thing of the seasou.
Your choice of the $1.50 line on Saturday only for

Our Popular Corset Department ,

Ladies' Short Length Corsets, well boned in a perfect
' . T ;'

- fitting model, summer weight and the best value we
ever offered for 70. Special on Saturday

03 .fi ;i

Just a Word on Parasols
Our entire superb stock is at your service on Saturday
only at a Substantial Price Sacrifice.

Globe Warehouse
Ha'' t y rtf

'J

t

vt& !4a. -- -

the Delaware, Lackawanna and "West-c- m

company.
John Davis, of North Suni'ier ave-hu- p,

was In Wllkes-Hatr- e esterday on
husinrfrx,

The Mlstes Hrlttnn, of Not ill Main
incline, nro entertaining their sister, of
Shultsvllle.

MIhm Mm Rare t Joiich, of Iloek utrert,
returned homo on ThuiMilay fiom the
Mohph Taylor liwpltnl, vety iiuieli U-
npriced In health.

Mi. llairls, of Hock atieet, will mine
I1I1 family Into tuelr new home, on
North Main avenue, thlH week,'

.Mm. (J. 12. June, of Itoek jitieet, en-t- ci

tallied u n ruckIs on ThuiH-iln- y.

Next Wednesday eenlnjr, July 17,
theip will lip an entei talmnent and
uncial on the lawn of llaiiy May, cor-
ner ot l.uetne and Twelfth sheet?,
The West Side I'lohlhltlnn leaRUe and
l.o.al I'rusatlet.t will have charge. An
ext client pi oki amine linn been

.111nnK the piittlilpanlx ate
MIsm Saiah Pilce, of Taloi, elocution-1s- t,

Miss Sus.in HaiMittl, of New
.'nntlu, militant) hoailet Mr. Thomas,
will entprtalu the audience with
Rtaplioplione selei. lions. The West Side,
Tenippinni.0 (lice club will lender se-
lei tlnns. Cloiner 1). Hcese will deliver
a shoit addicts on the subject, "My
Dutj " At the i lose, light refi dil-
uents will he seived. The enteitaln-inen- t

lieRlns tit S o'clock.
Tlnj sen lees in the llellcvup Welsh

(.'alvlnlstle MUhodlst thuii.li lomoiiow
inoi nliiK at 10 o'clock will be in the
lliiKllsh laiiRiiaKe, and in the evmlng,
at B oiihik. in the Welsh I iiiRiiage,

Mr. Downs, ot Ditkei's mint, has
lnowd his family Into tilth new home
at West l'aik.

Mr. FlniinavMii. of Chliago. la the
Kllest of Di llediloe, whllp he places
the Klass in the iluiue of the I'list Hap-tl- st

thuuh
James l.'atnii, of Tenth stiert, hna

movd his lainllv Into their new home
Miss ('lain Carpenter, of Noith ta

avenue. Is slowly lecoxeiliiR fiom
n seeip Illness.

Aithut I'ptPis, of Sloan avenue, villi
leave on Monday for I'oitlantl, Maine,
whete he will spend the Hiunmer with
his slstei.

Mr ami yify David Saundeis, of te

stiet't, have iuovpiI to West
l'aik.

Mis. llairls, of Itoik stieet, Is 111

with a sevprp attack of tin n it double.
Mr. Dlei, ol K.ilnjette stieet, has

inovnl his family to West Paik.
Thomas McIIukIi, of l.uzeine stieet,

l sptiidlni; n few ilas in Huffalo, N.
Y.

Miss llpitiudp Fellows, of TpiUIi
stippt. Is visiting her slstei, Jits. Wil-
liam Oillllths, In Phllatlplphla.

Itcv. J. It Whelan. of St. I'atlltk's
Catholic chin th, villi oiRiiuic n Jubilee
p.uty toinomiw alteinoou.

lb ile l'aik lodHe, KnlKht.s of Iv-thin- s.

Initiated spvpu candidates at
tlieli nit t ting last evening.

John Kellj. of 'an lliiien avenue,
and John Cullen, of Mini Is court, have
i etui nod home ttoui a siuiessful llsh-in- g

till' to Lake Allel.
Miss Maltha Jones, of Pi Ink sticot,

has M'tiiiiiPtl honip fiont a visit with
fl lends 111 New Yolk.

Aithur Hoffman, of the Hampton, Is
sppnillng a fpw days at the spashoie.

Mlses Cllabeth and. Janp Lewis, of
West Locust stieet. .pent estertlay
with lelativis in Ppikville.

OIIvpi Williams, of South Main ave-
nue, has letuinetl home Horn a fish-
ing tiip to Mt. Pot ouo.

Mr and Mis Ldwaitl Tiaupe and
tlaiightei, of Chestnut stieet, are so-
journing In Now YoiU.

Wallace ;. Mospi. of L.ifaettc
sti.'Pt. Is llshlng at NlihoKon.

rndeitakei John 13. Hegan, toun-ollma- n

of the SKth waul, bail Liveiy-liia- u

S 12. i:eiett ati'i'sted estoidav
on a thaige of. assault and battery.
The defend, mt inteied hail befoto

Kelly.
Mis.-- . Nina Tague. of Luzei ne, Is the

gin st of Mr. and Mis. P. W. Tague,
of Jai Ksoii stieet.

Puinltuie Dealt i Picdeilck t'app, ot
South Main avenue, yestenlay pui-ihas- td

a valuable hoise fiom Auctlon-e- n

Waldion
llaiiy Molt, of State College, who

has Iippii visiting fi lends bete, left foi
Lakp Wiuola

A hit i list whose name tnulii not be
learned knoiked down a child on Main
avenue last pv Piling, hut loitunately
for both no Injuiles icsultcil,

The base 'ball club fiom Mt Cairn's
Cash stole will play the Clink it Scott
team at Lake Lotlnie on Monday.

Miss Jennie Jenkins, of South Hjde
Paik avenue, is sojourning at Lake
Allel.

Miss Mtuy MctJInley, of New Yoik,
is visiting fi lends In West Stianton.

A leikless dilver thovc his hoise
Into an open tieiuh on Lafncttc stieet
last evening and nni lowly escaped
st i Ions lnjuiy.

Iludnlph 'Sttiink, of Chestnut stieet,
fell tinm a wagon intently and fiac-tuie- d

his aim.
John Ilnp.iM, a nilnei employed In

tile Aithbaltl. hail his hand irifhcd
on Tliuisday by a fall ol roil?.

Ihislgn and Mis! Lent, of Miihlgan.
ate now In thaigp of the local corps
of the Salvation Aimy

A numbpr of llttlp fi lends nf Philip
Wat like, of Washburn stieet. weie en-
tei tallied on Thin sdtty In houoi of his
eighth hlithdav.

The Antl tlub will hold their sec-
ond animal outing at SHeyilllc',
Wayne county, toiuoiiow

Mi ami Mis. John Itenshaw, of Lln- -
toln Heights, weio seienaded on Wetl- -
ne-da- y evening by tho Hellevuu Glee
i lub.

All the (mill gioieis villi rlosp their
stoics on Monthly and attend the ex-
clusion to Lake Lodnie.

A nuinlioi of oung society people
ate in Hinging loi a diay paitv to Wa
veily in the near futuie;, wheie a
luirn paity villi he held.

James, the youngest son of Mi. antl
.Mm. Aithur Mullen, of Washbuin
street, Is ilangeiously III,

OBITUARY.

Mils. immtinT i.avim.i.i' ,.r,,i tn
eals. tiled yestenlay at her home, SOU

Jackson stieet. Death was due to old
age. Deceased had it sided In this
ilty many eais, and Is suivlved by a
gi own-u- p family of sons and daugh-
ters. The funeial will take place at ?
o'eloik Monthly inoinlng, with a IiIrIi
mass at St. Patilck's Catholic chinch.
Intel meat will ho made in the Citho-dia- l

ceineterj.

DAVID J JOHNS died .vesteiday
nininlng at IiIb home, sil.1 Wano ave-
nue at 9 o'clock, after a IIiirciIur

with stomach tiouhlp Mi Johns
m a well known citizen of Noith

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

Allow a courIi to run until It ufti licjoml the
rrach ol metllcinp. lliev oltcu u), "Oli, It il
ucar aj," lull In lna.t if, u n urar
tlirm awn f'onl'l Ihry bo Induici tu Irv tli
(Utrrnful mcdiiine called Kenip'a lUluin, uhkh
! told on a pntltive RUaNntee to cure, llify
unuld luyilfitlattry tee the rxrrllcnt crT.ct aftir
taklnu the Hut ilo.f I'ricu iic. and iOc. Trial
Mn tor, At iU druirirl.ia

I You "ffl
j don't UM
I need j

When you
iiic
Hand's

Dr. V I
I'liospliatcil
Condensed Milk you don't need
ice to keep It sweet, and jouI can nlvvavs feci sure of its
purity. Delivered milk is fre-
quently kept from souring lv
tlic use of chemicals dutiKcrous
to health.I
DR. HAND'S

I Phosphaled

I Condensed
Milk

Is always sweet
no matter how hot It grta. It In
rlelieat In hnttor fat and hns addednil the phonplmtcn nntl h iioplion-phlto- d

contained In nhent. It hn
thn flavor of ercutn, tho HiistiilnlriL'power of a w heat diet, llooklct free.
THE DR. HAND CONDENSED MILK CO.

Scranlon, Pa.

W

Scr.uitnii. having" resided theie for a
number of years Ilo was 5G years of
age, and was bom In Khmey, South
Wales j(p uh a member ot the Car-ladla- w

n lodge. No. 3. Ainui lean Ti no
lvoiltes. The funeral will lake place
Moudav atteinoon nt 2 o'clock. Set-vic- es

will bo contlut tt'tl at tlio homo bv
Ilev. Dr. It. S. Jones, of the Welsh
Congipgatloiial churt h. Mr. Johns H
fiirvlvptl bv his wife and one son,
Alfred. Interment' w ill be made In the.
Wushlitiin stieet cemetery.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Exploding of an Oil Stove. Caused a
Fire in the Home of Ed-

ward Kneller.

The exploding of an nil stove yester-
day morning at Hip lesldence of 1M-wa- id

Kneller, in 1'ittMin avenue, was
the cause of a slight blaze at the tear
part of the lintisp The explosion ot
tho oil was oeiasioiiPtl by over-lic.it-I-

the stovp antl the binning oil was
siatteied over the baik notch, and set
Hie to the wondwoik

Owing to the piompt action of the
CeuturjK, the tlic was quickly extin-
guished. The houi--e was only slightly
tlamagctl. No nl.uin vias sounded.
Kneller Is a peim.incnt Hum for the
Centiuy company.

Mr. Crolly Entertained.
At his home Thuis-dn- evening. D.

P. Trolly cntet tallied tlie niPinlurs of
St John s I.iteiaiy society at a lawn
paity. whii h pioved a veiy enjoyable
event. TIip lawn was hilghtlv illu-

minate.) antl at midnight icfie.shments
wpip reived. Those piesent weie.

Mioses Mamie Coyne, Louise Con-
ning, Anna ('. Mcc'iea, May S. O'Mal-le- y,

Sil'-a- u 1'iollv, Agnes Coyne, lllla-bPt- h

Coyne, lhinua Haas, C.crtrude
O'lSilen, Nellie O'Hi len, Katie Scott,
Maig.uet Mm all, Mai la KIlcoMie,
Clali Illdwell. l.oietta Ualpln, I.i.zie
MiDcimott, Matgaiet lieftron, Maty
(iaughan, Jla.le Hyan, Hildget Pur-tel- l,

M.u I'm cell, Kate T. llioidan,
M.uy C. Itaftoi Sadie Nealls. Maigai-e- t

Itoche, M. Moiau, ncititidc I. Mc-(5e- e,

Tlllle Medee. I.ucy Ciolly; Messis.
James C.. Cullen. T. A. Ruddy, I. F.
Ciolly, John A. Mnian, Thomas Iiai-ict- t,

William Klllcullen, August A.
Unas, Anthony Cell, P. F. Tleiney,
James nolancl. John C. Ciolly, W. II.
Ciolly, J 1, Tleiney, T A Kennedy,
A J. Hasting". M. .1. Ituddy, P. A.
H.van, Joseph Hat tie, Anthony Hrown,
William Shaiighnessy, Patilck Ciolly,
Hail Held.

Exciting Runaway.
A hoise hltthed to a wagon owned

by Spiuks Ihotheis', lumbei dealers
nu Alder stieet, and tliiven by Willie,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Spruks,
took flight on Piospect avenue, last
evening and dashed down Hiikory
stieet.

When the maddened hoise reached
the side stipet, which loads to the bam
ho made a Midden tin ti and the wauon
collided with a ionic, thi owing Tied
IliiHiiicr, who was on the wagon with
Spiuks. He landed on his head anil
lecelved some painful btulses. Spiuks.
who hcltl on to the lines, landed sately
In thp barn. Neither horse or wauon
were Injuted.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Professor O. Schmidt antl Henry
Mntchmau have letuiiied from seveial
days' llshlng tilp with a laige mess
of lli-h- .

William Walter and family and Mrs.
M. Judge left yestenlay fnv Lake
Sheildau.

The Fntiiteeu Ft lends will meet at
Hotel Host pailois Sunday night.

Tho nienilieis of St. Joseph's society
of St. Mntys chinch will meet In
mnuthlv session Sunday afternoon at
2 o'cln.-- In St Mary's hall

No sci vice will be held on Sunday
in the (ieinian I.utheiaii Chi 1st t lunch
on Cedar avenue All tho mcmbcis
and fi lends nip (oitllally Invited to
attend tho set vice at Zlon's chuuli on
Mlillln avenue. Hev James I), C.
Wltko will ociupv the pulpit of tho
Hev. P. K X.l7elmaiin who Is going
to spend a week at Lake Sheildan.

John II. McNally, of Company H,
Foity-sevcnt- h Infantry, is at his home
on Uluh btieet, after an absence of
two years In the Philippine islands.
Mr. McNally. who is now 21 years old,
has been soldiering lor tho past the

cius.
Tho Stianton Athletic club will hold

a clam bake at Italduei's paik, on July
25

Tcircncp Maloney, of Heoch stieet,
has returned fiom Coloi.ulo, where ho
spent the past dvo eais.

Councilman M. J. Cuslck, of tho
Twentieth wind. Is ill.

Miss Mniy Foley, of Stonn aeiiue,
held No, 461, tho ticket which won tho
$.. chanced off by the Young Men's
Instltuto and messed Vlisln Sodalltv.

NORTHSGRANTON

CHILDREN'S DAY EXEROISES
AT MEMORIAL CHURCH.

JProgrnuimo That Has Boon Arranged
for Tomorrow by Pastor Davies.
Social and Drawing for tho Bonellt
of John Trantor in St. Mary's Hall.
Mombership of Fathor Whitty
Socioty la Increasing Rapidly.
Gonoral News Happenings and
Personal Notes.

In the Memorial Haptist iliurcli
tho pastor. How W. F. Davies,

will picnch an laigllsh feimnn In the
morning. At -' p. in., tho flist pint
of the Children's day ptogiammo will
be given by tho school, consisting of
i equations, solos, choiusps antl one or
two shot l nddrcsscs.

The soeotid pint will be given In the
pv cuing, t oiiiiiionc'liig at fi p. iu and
the progi amino will bo In dun go of
tlio Hcholnis as In the afternoon, nntl
will consist of lecltatlons, solos, ducts,
ltt.it tettes, choruses and congregation-

al singing
The chinch will be elabointelv dec-

orated with palms, fetus and lionets.

Drawing and Social.
The entertainment, social and draw

ing for a gold watch for tho benellt ot
John Tranter, whlih was held In St.
Maiy's hall Thursday evening, was
laigely attended. Tho affair was tin-
der tho auspices of Local Union No
lbSfl, United Mine Wnikeis ot America.

During tho evening nu ext client pin-gram-

was tendered. Among the
most enjoyable numbers were the se-

lections given by tho Ninth Untl fllec
club. Mrs. 1. J. Owens was tho pian-
ist. Mrs. Thomas John was chairman
of the evening, and It wiut mainly
tliiough his eftorts tho nftnlr ptovvd
such a success.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

At the meeting ot Father Whltty'fl
society In theli looms In St. Maiy's
hall, Tliuisday evening, twcnty-s- K

new nieinbeis were Initiated, making
the numbei now cm oiled, on

of 210 slnco Jantiuv, limi. Ito-ni.- ii

ks woio made by Ilev. J. V. Mov-la- n,

spliltual dirpitor of the society:
President John Muitaugh anil otheis.

A lai t;e number ot nieinbeis of the
Pinildenco Piesbvtci Ian oongiegatlon
attentleil the piep.uatoiy services In
the church last ev onlng. Ilev Guild,
the pastor, pi rained the sprmnn, his
theme being "Seauh Me" Tonionow
morning the saci anient of tho Lord's
supper will bo celebrated

Ilev. .1. V. Davis will pi each in Hip
West Mniket Stieet Haptist c lunch
tomoirow At the nioinlng service he
will speak In the Welsh language, antl
In the evening In tho laigllsh language.

A beiipill ball for William Ullhooley
was hold in St. Maiya hall last even-
ing

Mrs. J. A. Tanking, of Hast Mniket
stieet, left esteidav for Sunhuiy.
where she will visit fi lends anil lela-Hv-

for tlio next two weoks
Mis. Mclvln I'paicp, of Noi Ih Main

avenue, Is stlng her sister at New
Columbus, Pa

Henry Thomas, of Hochester N. Y ,

Is visiting his patents, Mi nntl Mis
Thomas Thomas, of Noith Main ave-
nue.

Davltl Jones, of Wane avenue, has
returned home from Torest Clt.

Wntle M. Finn, of North Main nve-nu- e,

letl vsteiday for Cij.slal lake.
l'xtenslve Impinvenunts aio being

nude on .school No. 2.1.

W. C. Santleis nntl W. F. Snvdet,
managei of the S. and S. Smoking
pailois, left csteiday nioinlng lor
Now Yoik city.

All membei.s of C.niadlawn lotlge. No
3. Ameilcan Tine Ivniltc, nte icquest-c- d

to meet at their hall, Monday, July
11. at 1 ti'cloi k. to attend the tuneial
of theli late biotbci. D.ivltl J Johns

The next meeting of the Ninth Hnd
Prohibition league will Iki held Julv IS
on tho lawn of Thomas Mooip, near
tlio coiner of Main nvenue nnd Kast
Paiker stieet. The lommlttee in diarge
expect to have an excellent piogiammo
fort ho ocrii'lon. It will appear latei,

The ladles of tho two mlsslonniy sotl.
etles ot tho Piovldoneo Piesbtcilan
chinch aio inviting their lady and
gentlemen ft lends to go with them next
Tliuisday on their annual outing. Hai-vcy- 's

lake If. wheie they pioposo to
spend the tiny. They will go to and
letinn from Wilkes-Haii- e on the Dela-wai- e

antl Hudson lallioad; the test of
the tilp will be on the tiolley io.nl in
open cars. The paitv will get the mid-
day meal at the hotel, and tetiiin homo
at, an eaily ov onlng hour The outing
Is stiictly for pleasuio, and fi lends of
the ladles In chaige will be welcome to
Join the puttv.

GREEN RIDGE.

The social given by the .voung men
of Class No. S of Asbuiy Sunday
school last evening was gieatly

by a huge number of nieinbeis
ami fi lends of the school. The looms
woio tastefully dot nutted and pie-sent-

a pietty si one. Theie was a
musical piogiamiiip. consisting of
piano solos by Mioses Ilessle Jones and
i:dlth Swingle, Miss Mtldipil Oieen,
wlio Is nlwavs ipccIvpiI with luucli fa-

vor, letltPtl In a delightful niannei. as
did also Miss Susan Ilussell. Mine than
tin eo hundred people weio solved.
Miss Hone.v, teathei of the class, who
Is summeilug ncai Factoiyv Hie, caiiio
down to assist at the affali. Miss
Mattle PottPl Is assistant teaeliPi.

The (Iippii Illtlge Wonien's Ciuistlan
Tonipcianie union will havo a lawn
social at the home of Mis. J. Harvoj,
lb2J I'enn avtnue, Tuesday evening,
July U.. Tickets, which will entitle
tho holder to Ice cieani and take, aio
on sale at C. P. Jones' ding stoic ami
J. F. Hangl's gioceiy stole, Dickson
avenue. Tho organization s in need
of funds to cany on the good vvoik
antl tho ladles hope for a lllici.it pa-- ti

linage.
A paity congflj.pd ofx Cole PiIcp,

John Pi ice, Culver Iluiley, Walter
Phillips. Mi Nail Phillips. Haloid
Wells antl Hay Sindeison, with their
chef, left estenlay foi a two weoks'
camp along the Dclawaic ill or.

llobeit P. Claik. ot Ctunllig. N. Y.
Is visiting his cousin, Miss Lulu 11.

(lot ton, of Sanderson nvenue. Mi.
Clink ban lately letuinetl fiom the
Phlllpplups, whole ho lias been sta-
tioned foi two pius.

The lonimlttcp of iltUens under
whose tllicctlon tho Investigation of
tho dog poisoning case was pan led on.
havo atcompllshetl their puipot-o- , In
that llioy have suiceeded in having
the man confess Hint ho was Hip pci-.,o- ii

who tlld tlio work, piomlsp that
ho would not poison any mom dogs,
pay over enough money to dcfuiy tho
expense of tho detectlvo's set vices and
pad: up his household cftocts and

The Great Store JONAS LONG'S SONS Scranton, Pa.

SATURDAY
As usual, will be a day of ceaseless

activity. Everything that is likely to
make for the comfort and convenience of
shoppers will be found at the Big Store
on the corner. Summer newness can
be found in every department. Will
mention only a few today;

Men's Furnishings

Saturday's specials in the Fur-
nishings Department are always
interesting. Today they'll be
doubly so.

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers
made of good quality cotton,
firmly woven. Draw-
ers have bicycle seat.
Saturday 33C

Balbriggan Shirts and Draw-
ers, better grade. Drawers have
hir.vrlp pt. atnr- -
day 39C

White Madras Shirts, made oi
a material equal to the dollar
grade, but there are no
cuffs. Saturday OyC

Night Robes, (or Men and
Boys' made of splendid quality
of muslin nicely trimmed,
cut full size. Satur-- . .
day 44C

Jean Drawers with stretchy
seam sides. Made for comfort
and service. Satur--

day 50C

Boys' Clothing

The boys, like everybody else,
like to have new things to wear
on Sunday. Four interesting
items for Saturday selling:

Boys' Laundried Shirts with
collars attached and detached,
in pretty assortment of patterns,
light and dark colored percales,
sizes 5 to 13 years.
Saturday price 5"C

Boys' Caps
O'Shanters, assort-

ment,
Saturday

Boys'
ducks,

Saturday
Boys' O'Shanters

Pique,
thc.lot

pretty

59C

"Tarry Thou Till I Come,"
George Croly.

Read what General Wallace
has say about this Great Book:

'In mv judgment, the six greatest English are
Ivanhoe, Iast of the Barons. Tale of Two Cities, Jane

This of If Shakespeare had
never been if Milton, Byron singers yet
0 Bacon, Ruskin the six

themselves sullice to constitute a
Literature." Tarry Thou I Come has nineteen full illus-

trations colored frontispiece by T.de Thulstrup.

$1.40
At the Book

move out of town Out of icspect to
iiw. Atiim nipmlipi.s of his family, his
name has heen kPpt fiom puhlh itv He
Is a man well ndvaiitcti 111 piiis aim
iiia .liiiiKn fm niiliimls has hoi time a
mania He has aliPady movetl out of
the clt.

DUNiHORE.

The social of tho Daughteis of Arno-
ld, held at the ot Mis. II. H.
KwiiiU, on Chinch stieet, was laigely
attended and pipsent repotted
having had a vei enjojahlo evening.

Mis. M. V. Chamhetlln, of Hlakcly
dtieet. Is convalescent, after her
Illness.

Stuait Sieglo has letutned fiom a
week's stay In the Atlliondack moun-
tains

Italph Ives and fieinge Wlntei stein
an llshlng at Lake llunii

Dtinmoie 1'ieshyteilan 1 ninth, l!v.
W. T. (llhhous, pastoi, Services at 10.10

a. m. and C .10 p. m.wuoinlug suhjeit,
"Spliltual I'llde," twilight seivlcc. sub-jt- t

t. "Individual Wnik lor flu 1st "
TIip Tiipp Avenue Tin 1st Ian elnuth

1'n .idling inclining ami evening l the
pisim, Ilev. J. V. Unlniey.
topic, "Tho Pot hidden Viult," evening
topii. ' cio,spel In tho I.etteis,"

welcome.
The 1'lt st .Methodist llplscopal chuich,

J'.cv. I'hailcs Heiuy New lug. H 1).,
pastoi. Sei vices at 10.::0 a. in, and 7 110

p 111 .Mm nl iig subject, Aim;"
evening subject, "Disappointed Young
Ladles." Tho evening seivlco will ho
veiy slioit. Sunday school at L'.Bfl p.
in, evening pinver sotvko at 6,.:i);
nild-wce- k It piavet sorvlio on
Wednesday evening at 7.13 o'i lock,

Allison Thornton, who ipsldes with
his pit cuts on West Hi inker stieet,
ai lived on Tliuisday fiom tho
Philippines, wheio he had set veil as 11

soldlci foi tho p.ist twenty mouths.
Mr. Thornton enlisted In the roitv-hovon- th

leglment, and seived two
e.ns. Hilling his time In thn Philip,

pines ho was engnsed In lujtlvn com-
bat several and can telate bomo

Washable, also
Tain in large

plain and fancy
patterns.
price 19C

Washable Knee Pants
in plain also neat light
and dark Galatcas, neatly made.
All sizes 3 to 10 years.

price j&5C
Trim made

of tine Linen and also
White Duck, in you will
find some very colors.
They are all washable and have
leather sweat bands,
Saturday
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novels
The The

Eyre, Hypatia and Romance Croly's.
born; and Tennvson were

be, and Darwin, and unknown; still
works named would of British
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BooksCopyrights

The demand lor Winston
Churchill's new novel,, "The
Crisis," still continues. Varied
as the comments have been on
this great book, in nearly every
instance you will find them
favorable. One of the side
characters in "The Crisis'' is
F:liphalct Hopper By some he
will be condemned, by others
admired. He is the kind of
man we call cold and deter-
mined. Bverything that ho says,
does or intends to do, is meas-
ured by the standard of the
dollar. His business, his pleas-
ure, his revenge, his hate, yes,
and his love affairs, too, are all
measured by the standard of the
dollar.

There are many other char-
acters just as interesting in "The
Crisis." At Book
Department Pl.lU

Department.

AxWfJrA M.
TIibmo liny Ciiiiioles ur- -

Wi w III 'krt Hum ... ."".,,ncom eiilcncc. nllrrlionul HinY
la wWr'i.t iiiiulbii. ,1'iuV,uui.
DcDa mill inirfimim nu..

thillllng epereiues ondiiied hy his
ipgluipiit while In iiitunl engngcinpnts.
Pi pv Ions to Mr Thointon's Piillstment
he was n member of Company C, Thir-
teenth leglment, ami had a good teioid
ns a soldlci. Ho brought home a lingo
collection of foieign ciulosltics.

'I'lirri' aio Hints vv lit n tlilrlicn nuv In an un
failuiMti iiumlier."

Vtm unrly tlnn't trlipvp In lint nlil irtfi '
"Not iknttb. lull It flnrs Miow a ktixl of ill

hid. wlitii UiinSB aic .it nixci Jul .cmi
I'liilulJpliU llniM.

Mm (Uilio M first Wlnnd ntur dil uli
a tiling

Vr liitlioc It iliih tn nu, 111) Hrar thai
oihr linvluinl 1 luiirs foniiril Kical injny 111
I undent .ImUc

BROTHERHOOD.

Hut pit nt luit rrpriuclirt mo
WI1I1 li liu's in) hiutlitr lure

Ntt ilinll triad 111) liM't un ba
While lilt N hon1 wllh iaif

II I so lire, and ound and stent
WlilIc liU jmor tfltrri clanli,

I li'Hul Mill. I'll Mill ci) out.
VihI ,load with Whoni I flunk.

Atinmlily! Tlio'i "ilio r'athrr l'
nt him, el me, oi all.

Diiiu us tiuitlur, lil ni and mr,
Hut vilililiocur tall.

Tin1 fillui' lia.id mat fall hint not
'llic uIIipi t .irrnjtli t'lilllic

.V11 Uik ni iu or Hut Ills lit
.May ilaini (1 Pin oii n( Tlilnt,

I unuld Iip lid. I would I'd lad,
I would 1'0 In urd .nid ill),

lint If n le 111) malt Ik ad
What lifiulil Inn l

III ot lie uIkwk tlmuldiu hol pndur
Hip kud that iriu. I oik I,

.Vml ift cliall le h i"V rrpiiiA
Wlm tlnir Ilit Jny with srlrl.

j:. is. JlaUln, m Salbner'a JIailn7

iijns


